Five years' experience of a hospital-based home-care renal nursing service.
A pediatric home-care renal nursing service was initiated in our unit five years ago to provide direct respite care in the home for families on the dialysis and transplant program. This nursing post responded to parental requests for more practical support in the home. A trained children's nurse with renal and community nursing qualifications was recruited with charitable support. Between October 1993 and October 1998, 286 respite-care visits were performed. Of the visits, 57% were for children on continuous cycling peritoneal dialysis (CCPD), 20% were for pre-dialysis support (mainly supplementary feeding of children < 5 years old), 15% were for children on hemodialysis, and 8% were for children in the post transplantation period. The age of children receiving respite care ranged from 2 months to 15 years. Distances traveled from the unit to the home ranged from 5-150 miles with visit times of 2-10 hours. Of all visits, 60% were performed during the day, and 60% involved sibling care. The parental response to home-care support resulted in the incorporation of the home-care nurse into the unit's nursing budget. The new nursing post has raised issues of the professional accountability of home-care nurses, of patient confidentiality, and of communication with multi-disciplinary team members. Reflecting upon our five-year experience of home-care nursing has encouraged us to further develop our home support program for families living at increasing distances from our unit.